
Standard Finishes / Standards of Construction 

 

Foundation:     Timber Foundation Piles with corresponding concrete footings where applicable 

Hydrostatic Flood Vent openings per code requirements 

 

Garage:      2 car garage - approximately 20' x 19.7" 

Concrete slab 

1 Hour Fire Rated Assembly - ceiling and walls per code 
C.H.I. insulated overhead door (or equivalent), white 

Lower level stair treads/risers to be composite material per design flood elevation code 

Water resistant flooring in lower level foyer, hall, and storage room 

 

Framing:     Construction grade dimensional framing lumber 

Sizes used will conform with local building codes 

Lower level ceiling height: 8' 

First floor ceiling height: 9' 

Second floor ceiling height: 8' 

Master bedroom vaulted ceiling height: 10.5' 

 
Exterior Wall and Roof Sheathing:   2" x 6" exterior walls 

1/2 " OSB exterior wall sheathing or equivalent 

5/8" OSB roof sheathing or equivalent 

 

Roofing:     GAF Timberline UHD Shingles or equivalent 

 

Exterior Walls and Trim:    JamesHardie HardiePlank lap siding with Azek pvc corner/window/door trim 

 

Front Door:    Masonite (or equivalent) exterior door, to be painted or stained 

 

Porch and Deck:     Composite decking and stairs 

Intex Liberty pvc railing system with square balusters, or equivalent 
 

Covered Entry Area and Covered Patio:  16" square decorative PVC column over structural posts/piles 

Ceiling: Azek beadboard 

Patio pavers 

 

Gutters / Leaders:    Seamless white aluminum gutters 

Leaders tie into underground recharge system 

 

Windows:     Pella 250 Series or equivalent 

 

Driveway:     See Contract Exhibit B-4 
 

Walkways:     See Contract Exhibit B-4 

 

Landscaping:     See Contract Exhibit B-4 

 

Insulation:     Closed cell spray foam and batt insulation per code 

 

Gypsum Board:     Drywall construction 

Walls 1/2" 

Ceiling 1/2" 

 

HVAC:      Furnaces: (2X) 93% Energy Efficient Lennox (or equivalent) gas fired furnaces 
AC: (2X) 13.00 SEER Lennox (or equivalent) condensing units 

Thermostats: Digital thermostats 

Zones: 3 

Gas cooktop hood vent to exterior 

 

 

 



 

Electrical:     Underground 200-amp electrical service 

Outlets:    Interior: Furnished per code 

Exterior: 4 waterproof GFI duplex receptacles 

Lower Level Lighting:  LED Recessed Lighting (10): Foyer, Hall, Storage Room, Covered Patio, stair landing 
Exterior Wall Mount Fixtures (4): Covered Entry, Garage, Covered Patio 

Flush Ceiling Fixture (2): Garage 

First Floor Lighting:  LED Recessed Lighting (21): Stair landing, kitchen, living room, laundry room, hall, 

bathroom 

Hanging Pendant Fixtures (3): Kitchen island (2), dining room (1) 

Hanging Ceiling Fixture - Fan capable (2): Living room, office/guest room 

Wall Mount Fixtures (1): Bathroom vanity 

Exhaust Fan (1): Bathroom 

Flush Ceiling Fixture (1): Mechanical room 

Exterior Wall Mount Fixtures (3): Front porch, rear deck 

Second Floor Lighting:  LED Recessed Lighting (22): Stair landing, hall, master bedroom/closet, bathrooms 

Hanging Ceiling Fixture - Fan capable (4): one in each bedroom 
Wall Mount Fixtures (5): Bathroom vanities 

Exhaust Fan (3): Bathrooms 

Flush Ceiling Fixture (2): Bedroom #1 closet, hall storage closet 

Low Voltage / Data:  Phone (1) 

Data connection points (3) 

TV coax connection (6) 

 

Plumbing:    Cross-linked polyethylene (PEX) supply lines / PVC pipe waste and vents 

Toilets (4) 

Tub (1) / Showers (3) 

Bathroom sinks (5) 
Kitchen sink (1) 

Tankless water heater 

Outside frost free hose bibs (2) 

Washing Machine connection (1) / Gas Dryer connection (1) / laundry sink (1) 

  

Hardwood Flooring:    Solid Hardwood or Engineered Hardwood - 3-1/2" width 

Locations:    First and second floor throughout except for bathrooms 

 

Fireplace:     36" Napoleon Ascent X Series Gas Fireplace (or equivalent) 

 

Tile:      Bathroom floors / shower floor / shower walls 

 
Bathroom Accessories:    Toilet paper holder (1) and towel bar (1) per bathrooom 

Glass shower enclosures (3) 

Full length mirror at all vanities 

 

Interior Doors:  1-3/8" solid MDF paneled doors (Lower level 6' 8" door height; first floor 7' door height; 

second floor 6'8" door height) 

Kwickset hardware or equivalent 

 

Interior Trim:    Baseboard: 7" sanitary on 1st floor & master bedroom; 5" sanitary throughout remainder 

Window/Door Casing: 4" sanitary casing throughout 

Wainscoting: Dining room and living room custom design including fireplace mantle and 
surround 

Staircase: 3" x 48" newel posts, square white balusters, stained/painted handrail 

Master Bedroom Closets: Custom designed system with white melamine finish 

All other closets: painted white wooden shelf with hanging rod 

 

Interior Wall Finishing:    Walls: Latex system, one coat primer, two coats flat finish, up to 3 colors 

Ceiling: Latex system, one coat primer, two coats flat finish, "ceiling white" 

Trim: Latex system, one coat primer, two coats semi-gloss finish, white 

 

 

 



Kitchen:  Kitchen and laundry cabinets, and bathroom vanities to be plywood cabinet grade box 

construction with solid wood shaker style doors 

Adjustable hidden slow close hinges. Ultra glide or equivalent draw rails 

 

Countertops:     Kitchen and bath counters will be grade 1 granite or quartz 
Kitchen tile backsplash 

Bathroom backsplash 3" height to be same as counter 

 

Appliances:     GE Café or equivalent 

Range/Oven: 36" gas fueled 

Hood: custom built hood with insert fan 

Dishwasher 

Refrigerator: 36" panel ready 

Microwave 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Selections 
 

For the following selections, the Buyer will choose from samples presented by the Seller. 

 

Roof Color:       Selection will be made from 3 seller-presented samples 

Siding Color:       Selection will be made from 5 seller-presented samples 

Front Door Style:      Selection will be made from 3 seller-presented door styles 

Composite Decking (Front Porch & Rear Deck):   Selection will be made from 3 seller-presented samples 

Patio Pavers (Driveway, Walkway, Covered Entry & 

Covered Patio):       Selection will be made from 2 seller-presented samples 
Lower Level Flooring (Foyer, Hall & Storage Room):  Selection will be made from 2 seller-presented samples 

Kitchen Sink:       Selection will be made from 2 seller-presented samples 

Bathroom Sinks:       Selection will be made from 2 seller-presented samples 

Toilets:        Selection will be made from 2 seller-presented samples 

Wainscoting (Dining Room & Living Room):   Selection will be made from 2 seller-presented custom designs 

Phone / Data / TV Connections:  Buyer will select locations for 1 phone connection, 3 data connections 

and 6 tv connections 

 

For the following selections, the Seller will present items and choices (if any), and Buyer can either choose the included item or accept 

Seller's Allowance for same and select/provide their own item. Seller can assist with sourcing options and pricing for custom 

selections. 
             Allowance: 

Kitchen Cabinetry / Laundry Cabinetry /          

 Bathroom Vanities:   Seller will provide a kitchen plan including a shaker door  $ 30,000.00 installed 

     style sample in several color options  

Buyer can either select from the provided choices or work       

directly with Seller's cabinetry company 

Seller will provide a tile backsplash sample board with  $ 5.50/sq ft, installed 

 several selections  

 

Countertops:     Seller will provide samples in several color options   $ 70.00/sq ft, installed 

 

Hardwood Flooring:    Seller will provide wood flooring samples in several   $ 5.50/sq ft, installed 
     color options   

 

Tile:      Seller will provide tile options from a number of bathroom  $ 5.50/sq ft, installed 

     design boards  

 

Interior Light Fixtures:    Seller will provide the selected option with choice of   $ 200.00/fixture average 

     standard finish (15 lights)  

 

Plumbing Fixtures:    Seller will provide the selected option with choice of   $ 225.00/fixture average 

     standard finish  

 
Paint Colors:    Seller will provide a color swatch for buyer to select up to  $ 500.00/additional color 

     3 interior paint colors and 1 front door color/stain  

 

Master Closet Custom System:  Seller will provide 2 design options. Buyer can either select  $ 3,500.00  

     a provided option or work directly with Seller's closet design     

     company  

 

Kitchen Appliances:    GE Café or equivalent appliance specifications will be provided  $ TBD 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Options and Special Changes 
 

 

Elevator:          $ 25,000.00 

Third Floor (half story) Plan:        $ 130,000.00 

Additional electric receptacle / USB receptacle / data connection (per connection):  $ 150.00 

 

 

Popular Upgrades: 

 

Smart Home System (Control4): 

Prewire for WiFi optimization: 

Speakers - Indoor and Outdoor: 

Sonos sound system: 

Security Camera System: 

Security System: 

Smart Thermostats: 

Custom trim: 

Outdoor television: 

Integrated outdoor jacuzzi: 

Whole house generator: 

Custom storage room conversion: 

Additional custom closet systems: 

Gas line for grill: 

Fencing: 

Privacy screening: 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 

Specs/Price upon request 
 

 

Buyer-specific contract upgrades / change orders: 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Exhibit B4:  Site Plans





 


